
ALL DAY BRUNCH
EGGS BENEDICT, poached eggs, ham, hollandaise, muffin � 16
LOBSTER ROYALE, caviar, poached eggs, lobster, hollandaise, muffin � 21
SCRAMBLED EGGS, smoked salmon, avocado, rye toast � 15.5
SALMON ROYALE, poached eggs, smoked salmon, hollandaise, muffin � 16
AVOCADO TOAST, poached eggs, radish, tomato, chive, chilli � 12.5
FULL ENGLISH, eggs, bacon, sausage, mushroom, tomato, beans, toast � 19

LOBSTER ROLL, garlic butter, parsley, spring onion, brioche � 21

STARTERS 
Sourdough, sea salt, whipped butter � 4.5
Nocellara olives � 5
Vegetable spring rolls, dipping sauce � 9
Crispy squid, lemon, parsley, garlic aioli � 12.5 
Chargrilled tiger prawns, chilli and garlic � 15.5 
Steak tartar, melba toast � 14
Burrata, heritage tomato, truffle, pesto � 14.5

MAINS
Ruby’s fish and chips� 17
Corn fed chicken supreme, french fries � 18
Lamb chops, mint, pomme puree � 18.5
Roasted squash, quinoa ratatouille, walnut � 15.5
Prawn and chilli linguini ��19
Ruby’s beef burger, ogleshield, crispy onion, gherkin, herb mayo � 16
Steak for 2, 600g t-bone, beef gravy, bearnaise, fries � 48
Vegan burger, moving mountains patee, thousand island, gherkin, crispy onion �16
Duck salad, watermelon, hoisin, cashew, spring onion, coriander, mint �16
Crispy pork belly, potato fondant, apple and sage � 19
Salmon fillet, beetroot, potato and horseradish cream � 18
Truffle pasta - white truffle oil, parmesan, cream, shaved summer truffle � 21
Ribeye, 275g hereford, bearnaise, fries, watercress � 28

SIDES
Fries, herb salt � 4
Truffle fries � 6
Pomme puree � 4

DESSERTS
Apple and rhubarb crumble, custard � 7.5
Chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream � 7.5

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 
Please enquire for more information about allergies. Our dishes may contain traces of nuts.

Baby leaf salad � 4  
Buttered tenderstem broccoli � 4 
Cucumber salad � 4
Green beans, almonds � 4  

Selection ice creams and sorbets � 7.5
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce � 7.5

S TEAK WEDNESDAYS
£10 off our prime cuts of steak from 

Macken Brothers Butchers. All served with 

fries, bearnaise and watercress.

Ribeye � 28  18

Sirloin � 26  16

STEAK 
WEDNESDAYS

£10 off Macken Brothers prime cuts
5pm till late 

TEQUILA 
THURSDAYS

£3 tequila shots
£6 margaritas all night 

7pm till late 

FRIDAY 
DJ SESSIONS

Spinning disco, soul & house til late 

SATURDAY 
DJ SESSIONS

Spinning pop, soul & RnB til late 

CHEF SPECIAL
Wagyu burger - shaved truffle, gloss brioche bun, truffle mayo, 

oglesield cheese, pickles, crispy onion � 25


